WELL SCHEDULE

U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTER CARD

Record by: [Handwritten] Source of data: RAWW Date: 1-24-74

State: [Handwritten] County (or town): [Handwritten] Sec. [Handwritten] Map: [Handwritten]

Latitude: 30°53'45"N Longitude: 089°08'55"

Local well number: 3043 Owner number: 86

Local use: CLAUDE CHANDLER Owner or name: [Handwritten]

Ownership: County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist. (Check)

Use of well: Air cond, Bottling, Comm, Dewater, Power, Fire, Dom, Irr, Med, Ind, P S, Rec, Water, Stock, Inst, Unused, Repressure, Recharge, Desal-P S, Desal-other (Check)

Use of. (A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (J) (K) (L) (M) (N) (O) (P) (Q) (R) (S) (T) (U) (V) (W) (X) (Y) (Z) (Check)

Data available: Well data Freq. W/L meas. Field aquifer char. (Check)

Hyd. lab. data: (Check)

Qual. water data: type: (Check)

Freq. sampling: yes period: (Check)

Misc. cards: (Check)

Log data: (Check)

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

Same as on master card (Check)

Depth well: 916 ft. Meas. depth reported accuracy: 3 ft

Depth casing: (First perf.): 916 ft. Casing type: plastic Diam.: (Check)

Finish: porous gravel w. gravel w. horiz. open perf., screen, ad. pt., shored, pump hole, other (Check)

Method: (A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (J) (K) (L) (M) (N) (O) (P) (Q) (R) (S) (T) (U) (V) (W) (X) (Y) (Z) (Check)

Date drilled: 9/14/75 Pump intake setting:

Driller: [Handwritten] Name: ANDERSON Address:

Lift: (A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (J) (K) (L) (M) (N) (O) (P) (Q) (R) (S) (T) (U) (V) (W) (X) (Y) (Z) (Check)

Power: nat. LP (Check)

Descrip. MP: above 41 ft. below LSD. Alt. MP:

Alt. LSD: (Check)

Water Level: above 42 ft. above 43 ft. below HP, LSD below HP (Check)

Date meas: 7/7/75 Yield: (Check)

Drawdown: (Check)

Quality of water: Iron ppm: 49 Sulfate ppm: 70 Chloride ppm: 71 Hard ppm: 71

Sp. Conduct: K x 10^6 Temp: °F (Check)

Taste, color, etc.
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